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Cairo tlie Gitnililer'a Paradldc
Modern Cairo must be a sort of gam-

bler's paradise, Judging from some
ftipta which I recently had from a
friend who has been Investigating the
ubject. In one of the prjucipal streets

Bear Mohammed All square a gentle-
man who knows the town well pointed
out over twenly first floors over the
styops with the names of bars upon
ttem, every one of which he knew to
be n gambling hell, and a police official
admitted to the investigator that the
town was full of such places. The po-

lice do not seem to be at fault. They
raid the places from time to time, but
the offenders, nearly all foreigners and
mostly Greeks, are protected by their
consuls and let off lightly and return to
tfie business the next day. I should
guess that (ho business Is chiefly car-
ried on for foreigners as well as by
them. There Is a sort of cosmopolitan-
ism about gambling, and Its Votaries
are drawn from all corners of the
earth by the scent of the game. But
this seoms to be one respect In which
Egypt has not improved under British
lnllucn.ee. London Truth.

A Queen' ('old Cure.
"You have a cold, eh?" said the phy-stfe-

n. "Well, suppose I give you the
game prescription that Queen Eliza-
beth used?"

lie took down an ancient folio.
"Dr. William Bulleyn's prescription

for a cold, which Queen Elizabeth used
all her life, was this," he said.

"Takes nutmegges, the root called
dQi'nike, which the apothecaries have;
aetwall, gatangail, mastike, long pep-

per, tho bark of porneeitrono, of melon,
tt sage, hazel, marjorum, dill, splk- -

aard, wood of aloes, cubebe, cardamon
(OBlled graynes of paradise), lavender,
feniroyalls, the bone of a hart's heart
grated, cut and stamped, and beat your
spices grossly In a mortar. Tut in
ambergrlce and musk, of each half a
dram. Distil this in a simploaqua
vltae, made with strong ale, In a ser-

pentine. To tell the virtue of this
water against cold, plilegme, dropsy,
heaviness of mind, coming of melan-
choly, I cannot well at the present, for
It is too great." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tlie Exchequer.
In past times It was the custom for

the. king's justiciar and his subordi-
nates to .make up the royal accounts
twlco a year, at Easter and Michael-
mas, on a table which was the most
trilling object In tho chamber In

which they assembled. This table was
covered with dark russet cloth divided
Into squares, which gave It a checker-
ed, chessboard-lik- e appearance, and in
the columns and spaces the accounts
rendered by the sheriffs and great
landowners who attended for that
purpose, were entered and reckoned
up. It was the checkered cloth, so
conspicuous throughout the proceed-
ings, that gave rise to the name ex-

chequer, Just as the stars painted on
ttio ceiling of another historic room
rlglnated the name "star chamber."

Loudon Globe.

Tlie Doctor In the Duel.
A medical uiuu iu Kruuoe was asked

to be present at a duel In his profes-
sional capacity. He got up early, trav-
eled some miles, "flamed" the swords
and ministered to his client, who was
lightly wounded. When both honor

and wound were healed he looked for
Ms fees and sent In a bill for $10. Tho
patient replied through his wife, who
wrote: "I am told that between men
there Is a question of delicacy which
forbids even the slightest appearance
f trade In such a matter. Neither tho

doctors nor the seconds nro brought on
the ground for money. If you persist
hi your claim I shall, to my great re-

gret, be obliged to leave to others the
duty of settling this fluo point with
you."

When Women Smoked.
In a copy of the Old Farmer's Alma-

nac, printed nbout 1800, wo find the
following article on "tho prevention
aiid extinction of fires:" "Never read In
bed by candlelight, especially If your
bed be surrounded by curtains. Strictly
forbid the use of cigars In your family
at nil times, but especially after night.
There la good reason to suppose a house
was lately set on tiro by n half consum-
ed cigar, which n woman suddenly
threw away to prevent being detected
In tho unhealthy and offensive praetlco
of smoking."

Din. Trllim the netter 1'tirt.
"I'm perfectly convinced," said the

ajnbltlous young man, "that I can
write the greatest novel of the period."

"Why don't you go ahead and do it
then?"

"Oh, I wouldn't think of such a
Hilng. I am happy now In my belief
K the sub.lcct. Whore's thi good of
my risking disappointment''"'

II N Compliment.
First Artist Well, old man, how Is

business? Second Artist Oh, splen-
did! ("Jot a commission this morning
from n millionaire. Wants his wife
and children painted very badly. First
Artist Well, old man, you're the very

mn to do that for him.

First Lawyer-Thi- nk the old man
was of unsound mind? Second I,aw-je- r

Oh. yes. It runs In the family.
Look at the way the relatives are
feuding money to break the will!

New York Tress..

Iiiitl to Walt Kvrntn.
Alice Kthel says sho really doesu't

ta'W whether ho will propose or not.
U like a uovel, isn't It? Alice

T. I'.ut In ft novel you could turn
tft tJwi lait chapter and UuJ out.

Life.
A f.iorl philosopher Is reported to

tj!l, "Mt, my breddern, am

tox'. r. up of pmyln for rain and
HW nr.lri' k would cl'ar off."

Harvest Festival 1905.

We are again at our Annual Harvest
Festival effort, mid will soon be call-
ing upon our friends to help us in
what ever and any way they can.
As usual, we are desirous ot making
this year's effort equal or excel that
of past years. Dates : NSoptemb"r 23
to 2IS. Our friends- all know the var-
ious branr-Iiu- s of tlio Araiy work
social rescue, slum field, etc. and
also know tlie great need of tlio world
tor 3 n st such work, arid above all for
its need of the spirit of the Master,
which uudorlis all our efforts, arid of
a Savior from sin, for want of which
millions of souls are dying daily.

Kelying upon the prayers aiid help
of our friends in rliis effort and in
our general work, wo are yours in
the Master's ui;uic, Tho Salvation
Army.; """ v try

uh C. 7,. WARD,'
Ciiinmiinding Officer.

Like rinding: Money.

Finding health is like finding
money so think those who are sick.

When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat or chest irritation, better act
promptly like W. C. Burlier of Sandy
Level, Va. He says: "Iliad a ter-
rible chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal dust ou my lungs, bnt after
finding no relief in 'other remedies,
I was cured by fir. King's New Dis- -

covery lor Ooiisumption, Coughs and
Holds. " Greatest sale of any cough
or lung "medicine in the world. At
Howell & Jones' drugstore ; 50c and
$1; guaranteed, Trial bottle free.

Opera House Opening.
Shivlcy's opera housa will open

for tho season ou Saturday, Sep-
tember; Ifi. with the piny "Sadio
iRomain" or the "Vendetta," one of

lie luigest shows on the road.

Hub Saloon Closed,
The saloon of Frank Noliren, known

as "The Huh," is in the hands of the
sheriff, with a claim of $1200 against
it by the Weinhard brewery. There
are many other creditors. Attachment
proceedings were made yosterday,

The Illinois Central

maintains unexcelled service from
the West to Che East and South. Mak-
ing close connections with trains of
all transcontinental linos, passengers
are given their choice of routes to
Chicago, Louisvillo, Memphis and
New Orbans, and through these
points to the Far East.

Prospective travelers desiring infor-
mation as to the lowest rates and host
routes are invited to correspondence
with the following representatives.
B. II. TRUMDTJLL, Commercial Agt,.

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
J. O. LINDSI5Y, Trav. Passeu'r Act.,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
PAUL B. THOMPSON, Passeu'r A fit,

Column Building, Seattle Wash.

Don't Overlook This Offer

And full of other equally
attractive iu appearance price.
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Often The Sidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo-
rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly atl diseases
have their beginning f,
in tlie disorder of f

these most important B

orspins. f
The filter C

and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidueysare weak
or out of order, vou can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys" are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
Tlie mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
driiL'eistsin fiftv-ce-

and one-doll- size jjH'

bottles. You may -- dfcja
have a sample bottle nomeof swamn-Root- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hainto-

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Bihghamtou, N. Y., on every bottle,

Popular and Picturesque;

The only thing neccsnry to umlie
the Denver & Kio Grande t'vi most
popular, fts it lias ever been known
the most pleasant and mosi pictur-
esque way to cross tho continent, has
come ahout. This is tho establishing
of through sleeping car service.

In connection with the O. R. & N.
through Pullman Standard Sleeper is
now ru2 from Portland to Denver,
leaving Portland at N Mop m., arriv-
ing at Salt Lake at 8 :40 a, m. the sec-
ond morning, leaving Salt Lake at
8:50 p. m. and arriving at Denver
4:20 p. m. the following day. This
schedule gives passengers seven hours'
stopover in Salt Lake, affording an
opportunity to visit the Mormon cap-
ital, as well as a daylight ride through
the grandest scenery in tho world.

For reservations in this car and for
illnstrated booklets picturing th
scenery contiguous to the Denver &
Rio Grande, proving it to b the
"Scenic Lino of the World," write to
W. O. McBride, General Agent, 124
Third street, Porthfnd.

HAYES & HAYES
By presenting this coupon at our eiutlio; 342 St. S W.
,,. ' we W1" vou $l U as a Special Indi ckmk.nt.

h Guahantke nothing but the Vkuv Bit ol Photographic VVoik.

CUT THIS OUT Worth $1.00 in Cash

NOTICE TO FARMERS

It's Going To Rain

Next Week, When Yo Will Need

OLIVER PLOWS

kidneys

And Extras. We also Carry a Complete Line of
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Farm Machinery.
Catlery and R. F. D. Mail Boxes.

WILSON & cooks:

SALE IL U. S. GOVERNMENT COODS
Sevonlh and Oak Merrill BuildingFort land, Ore.

SHORT TIME ONLY. OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
All goods diivct from Ordinance, Navy. Marine, Qunrterniaster's and

lulical IVimrtiueiit. IT. S. Army. Kvcryt hiiif; useful some for decorating
mid never again will you have such a chance to buy Undo Sam's goods.

U. S. Springfield Brtech-Loadij.- g Rifles, $2 75
Calibre .45, Center Fire. 5 Ball Cartridges Included.

Thest rifles, while Hide useJ, are in 00.1 as new working order. It's the best general use rit'e
the wiirlj ever s:i. None moie .venule at .' vaijs. Cm b lire.l from to times a minute arid,
will kill one mile, .lust the tiling lor a burglar call, anj every h.itne should have one tor convenience.
Kaoh, with five cartridges T," Extra ammunition, per hundred .2. 00

Khaki Suits, Per Suit $1.30
I purchfeJ from the Quartermaster's Department recently $0,000 suits ot Khaki. I sold fnoo( Ihese In San Francisco .in.l have 1,000 suits to sell here. They cost the Government if.1 7ti a suit,

as anv quartermaster in the U. S. Armv will Intorm you. We ofter them to vou at tV cents a garment
or $l.:t0 a suit. All new and perfect cokJs. Will not tade or shrink, and last twice longer than com-
monly made, as these have stood I iovernment test by their inspector. Just the ihinu for ci:iens
miners, ranchers, prospectors, campers and workingmen. Similar goods generally sell for three times
this price, or for $ .00 to fl.OO a suif.

Price per garment J .0o Or, per suit. $1.80

a store goods
as and W. STOKES KIRK
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Miss, Mrs. and Mr. H , Picker : We every piece of made in our
in City. Your money will be if you

buy our The prices speak for

Iron Bed

(Like cut;.
Price,
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You don't need

"The

painter to make

Size 37
by

with

oak. Pi

your old look like a new one If you use Neal's Palats.
Neal's Paints are made to be by anyone with

because no is at one
giving a glossy finish. Dry and

In a short time. All colors.

Good for any old thing, Indoors or out, that needs
a durable varnish-glo- ss finish.

Milt by the luicu Pllnl ind Virnijh mikcrs lo America.

.Acme White Lead & Color Works. Mich.

placing your
for Paint or Lead
and Oil, come in and let us

you prices. We boast
the of

in than our
and are satisfied we can save
you

CLi.'ri'i.' 'i. mt f

FURNITURE AND

HARDWARE

SPECIAL BARGAINS
guarantee furniture

Origin permanently

furniture. following themselves.

81
Old

Original."

This
Chifforer

58 indies,
five drawers,
two ot them

locks,
ekgant fini-
shed in

ice

5.50

liiiiiNe

hard

A A
1 i 1

m

u

Made at our own Fac-

tory, for Hop Pickers.

furniture factory invested

reputation

IB

This
Bureau

In three different
styles, elegant finish-
ed in golden oak.
Price,

6.50

buggy Carriage
Carriage applied

perfect results, varnishing necessary-everyth- ing

operation, brilliant, perfectly
smooth; standard

Detroit,

Before order
either Mixed

quote

being lower
price competitors,

money.

inches

gold-t- n

'.v'r Niu nnallrv.

c

Furniture

&

Glass
Cupboard

Oak front, extension
drawers. A better-lookin- g

piece of furniture
than cut shows. Reg-- 1

ular price, $12.50.
Special price,

are the exclusive agents
and we guarantee every

can to be exactly what is

claimed for it. We don't
guarantee it for one year or

two years, but after standing.
FIVE years, if you are not

entirely satisfied with the
paint, simply show us why
you are not and we will

gladly return you your money
or repaint your house for you.
Price per gallon, $1.7$; in

five gallon quantities, $1.65
per gallon.

A Firm 4SZsL

1 O
It's pure paint-eve- ry atom of it

The reputations of thousands of good painters
all over this country has been firmly built on the
foundation of New Era Paint, because their
work was so excellent that it defied complaint
or criticism.

New Era Paint is made from the highest grad
of materials, and its quality is established by years
of practical tests.

teAsK tor color cara, snowing latest rasnionaeie smacs ina
nrnnF of Fmr ' i -

Midc by largest Palor and Vjrnitb naters la America,

Acme White Lead & Color Works, Detroit, Mich.
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